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SllIPPINO.
.Irrlrrtf nf Vort f Honolulu,

laVrhVr, Mm.. Kmf. frvm IIilo IVc 31
Kra. Am. tern, UVnun. fnm lartkjL Jan. 1

Maneti.KH, (ram kuluihaete " 1

tJita, Am- - h. hi , CtilWy. Irom han I ranctKo '
lanea Mkee. ubl, McIVmviM, from KauaL " 3
KaUsuau, fcA, from CVAaU . " 3
lohehho, wK. !Uintl1( from llocmcyo . 4
WftWi, h., from Keoaea. " 5
IwaUai, urn., Ibles from Kona atvl Kau " 5
HaWaVU Kh.. Oane, from lrVeo " j

l)rjiHurr
XlaJrat, Itrit S. S., IVadlcy, for lonic IVc 30
lrorry. Am. lAtn., IVntman, for b V Jan.
LileltVe, itn., Kin;, for lltVcx " 1

Lehua, itia., Ixrtturn, fee MoloLai ami liana.. "
(". K. Ilikhop, um., Cameron for Kauai . " 1
KhuVal, wh.. for Wauloa. " a
UiUnu, ebt, fee llanakk " t
JemfW WalVer, Haw h. UnJerwooJ, for

lanntBC tunJt " 1

Oxmiclok, Am. bfitnc, Howanl, for S. r "3KUaua llou, vtni.. Sean, for Kahslu). " 3
M'aiitxaruto, Mm., Nnlion, for Waunaoala 3
MakOo, .h., for IUVaUu " 3
Kaala, Kn. for Heu . . 3
t- mnu, Kh., for aianae and Wilaloa. " 4
Watnula, kK, for KiiUhiUhi- - " 4
Mee Too, kK, for Kotiau. . " 4(. Sicrl, kK, fee Kuutaa " 4
Ka Mo,.K, bwinlon, far KaitUhtUhi " 5
Jav Maleet ilm., McIonaU, for Kauai. " 5

IVaeel noir In 1'orf.
Kikito.. . Ilaw.bcine
CuU9 SrarckKU, Couunt .Am, sch
llort . Am. ahtp
Ijidv Uxrto, Manton. .. . lint, ti
CaIAAIIa, lluhhartl Am. LL.

LtH Lie, JenVint Itnt. 14 in
KukiTAT. Culter . . Am hktnc
l.a, Wickmaa ... Am. tern

tZjrjKrteil frntn wrfijn Vorls.
DosToi, Am. U Awr TVrnkr N'emell

Iue Jan. C Ilrcwer A Cu, agts.
Dkkukk, Oer. bk. C R. Hitrfop . .Walter

IhicreUao-t- . H. HackfrU Jt C&, ata.
Guifcooffj IUtt. hipAacauAK Chapman

Doc Jan. ao-- y (i W Macailme ft Co., ati.
L4VRRPU3L, IWit. bk. ULUKk bwictoIawki

Iroe Jan. w-i- . T II Dartejt & Co., act.
Nw Voaa,t Am-- lltne. Klinok Vikkoh Humjireya

IhM March via Castle & Cooke, agt.
Smith Sba Iv, Hw. Kh. Juua. . . .. Tieray

Due.
Fakixc& ItLAKD, Am tctne. W. II, Meter, llowt

Iue. Itrewr & Co., A cent.
Lit 11 root lief. akinjANKT CottT Jackwn

Ihte Apn! G W Macfailane A Co, Afentt
Port IlLA.rLV Am. bUne. Auklia. . NewKall

In. Alien ft KoUnon, atv
1ort ttLAWXY, An. lem Iakua WenJt

Do. AUcn & Kolrtfoi, aju.
UirvKN.Ger tk. CASofV.. Ixioe

lAwiuif Not. 15. HackfeM A La, Agent.
HotckOKc. lira. S.KC T. Hook

Ihit. HAckfeU A Co., A er.lt,
San Kkanciko, Am. bgtne. V G. Irwin Turner

Due Jan. 5 10. W G. Irwin A Co., agtft.
San I'RANciKt), Haw. bL. rvALAkAira ..Miller

Iae Jan. 510. t A. Kaefer A Co. agtt.
San r rakcijco, Am. bktne. Klla llrown

Ioe Jan. C IWewer & Ca, agt.
Stumdv, r m . t. CtTTor Niw Votk. . ... Cobb

Doe Jan. 14 II. HackfeU ft Co., acta,
San Franlkco, r. m. a. . Altkaua Tulloh

Duejaik x II llKlfMft Co, Kt.
San rathCico,av. Sctx. .. tKU

Doe Jan 17. Win G Irwin A Co, A cent
LiraarooL, ltnt. ahipCirxaaRiir ..

LoaJuijE Nov, 3fx T. II Danetft Co., Atent.
Naiaiuow Am. bk. roaiST Qi'tKN .... . Naiuumo

roe liana. Due Jan. ,
Poa-- Gamle, Am. tern M. rC SutTH. . tjohnton

io jan. aoi. iiackicid a ka, agi
San Fa AxciKUtne, J. A. FALkiKittc Gwxlman

in j an. . tjutie it ikket aft.Port Gam rue. Am. bk. Kuixau t. .Lord
IhieJan. v HaclfcU ft Co., azt.

MiCkoariA, Am. bfitne, Mosnikg Star. Hray
IooVcd for anywhere from middle Feb. to May.
U. O. Hall A Sen. afentt.

Ki'HMUir, Am. bit ne. Monitor. .... Knackc
Due. Wikler A Co., scent.

JletHartitftit,
Returtof Ajwcrkan tern Kra Left HumboUt Iecttf
had aoutheau wind nnt 30 hour, then toutbweu
until December 30, when we took the trade wind,
which w kri4 until the h. when e atfhted Maui.
and cot beeaJuscd. then tothea njuaUt, and calm
uoiU lec J to. Reccned at Honolulu, Xin, l,
ihj, i;ij r. at

SHIPPING NOTES. ,

The Khoooer Marion l at Sotenon' wharf hoc
(Mn.

The Aiericafl ahip Hope U at Frame' hip yard

The RrttiOi baikeniiae Loch Lee I diwhargio coa
at the Sa of & S. liVthVe dock.

ThcloikeMioe KMAitat ha dMcharged her lumber,
aM ad y for Pott lownwod.

The Hawaiian bark Kalakaoa U fully due from San
rraactkcow wuatwoor tnree cay later new.

The American Khoooer CUut Spreckel loJed
and iU frvm Cwjuunbo. We w uh her bun
oyae.
TX American brirantlne W G Iraln may be looked

tr hourly fr bQ Manciaco, wtth n or U day
uirr new.

The Itntnh bark IJr Ijmpaon 1 at Uetwer ft Co.'
wMii Nwi( tor pn raociico, io u auoui ibe ouu
dlec neat week.

The Khoraer Manawia iICjc the South Sea 1 1
landi aUntt Um aakUM c4 nett eek(to talt home
ome of the UUnder u ho ihwe U irK hat eapucd.

Ph im acow buJl bv Cra Kaiom foe I.LIj&i
ft Co., vim bf the ka Mot yurday for KalUi.ihi,
lobe ued w kadtuf aod dtUtarcU ibeu freight at
ina laauuiK

The Aawttcaa WiV Catbailen. at the old Cuaoa.
hou wharf, ha duharcd her doan carco from Sa
r rcia aa4 U now 00 the berth for tiiuBcar(Ot to
ud U abovi tew day,

'the American tern Fra anhed on Monday Uu
from HamUJJt wh a ctJ4of redvoul lumber,CDo.
ijaed to Merv teT A Coke( whkh h t di

chart tag at the itplaoaje,
1V Hawaiian ueamer Mokold wa hauled upon the

new Marine Railway New War' Day. hhe wa &

rwd )raerda), '! the Nettie Mtrru ka taken her
pUce to Kai lw corft U caned, etc. The ueaiacrLha will fUW, probably UxUjr

1'y the arrial U tU kUamct WatUi. ftom krvWe
yverdar,w leant that there waaa heaiyU at
thai latriin and U Khadtn the Khuimr, one bual
Uadof tafir twemr ne bffra toM by the cap.
aiitwrf of the buat. hhe IrtMtbt 900 h( of
wktehane ka dtKharced tui the CatWiMn foe Van

rtuuta
PASeCNOClU.

ABKIVAL1.

Mr, & ouu, j 1) Mem ArvMt, im in, ui u,

Ill lulOl'klluWIlK
Amll. K M (hul, j Lu. S I. AwM Cuu.
rio, S llurl., IIh. L lliwi. I. btfuu, I K
mju. a r.uun, u cut, 1. a, kim r.t
II Allias W ". " ' iMira, lloti I

UawA I U II0.1, Mr, KUJ.C I Wrw,J ft.

Vkiik, I li)rr. lr F II RUiOl K IHuUu.i,
Mi. UC, wj ifclii, K IUVr. Hn (uw.

Ir-a- -- UtaJ..r4 tt - I.aL I.A , II
IUI-i- s HnClt'ill, lluolt II HtUuu,) ft CwA,

urrAiTUiu.

f tan IrwWa 1.1 Ihtcmtn O II fctU.r,
-- I, m.1 l.atkAlru iln Imu,

llwllM4JLM Um IMUitWlotAj.'il',,
lit CUmm, , CImkcm is uua.

Im IhWi IJm4 -- f I taw UVtr Gr.tuU.Mii lkkuH. U UiLu.ul ..t luiikw
k.. .a,-- lM .. ".....-.l.- IJ M..C. ?

t Maui ami Hawaii pee !Ur lee J m J
Matwell 1 K Mf VA Ittewer. H T Metaitder
A II mnh II (enter, am Patirr Mr D D Kinney,
Mr t. N Vnn Ml Uni.n, ( l.m wife ami
thikt. P N Mare- O MeM, Mi" Whtirwy G A
Jaclon, J K mith and teentr h itek

r. Kauit. efl R llih.. Jan ) HAA AD
lit nt, I Kiimi ami wife, J iMihn, I V Kar, I
IV nlr man Mr rherWrf, I Iierney

I t Maui and MokAai,rr Uhun, Jan t JMllK
I W i U11

lur imliHrwii, IjleHVe, Ja t J lwite,
II A Wpitmann, S mer, i lremn, Jl VortMHi
Wt I Vwit. Mtoi K Male. I fMare. D W.J

t. Mi ami Mr Momamt, H D W alee, H Man
k.A I ii 111.- 1. U II A Ik.

Ve J M Horner, W S May, I I mi. I. ,K Kee
Swan, Mr and Mr I Mr4n. A l'rW wife ami

HUM, A ! IVII and wH. I SaiW N Arnnkl. .1 I. A

IklH Hiwmii, Mr tremW, K C I KhSminw, O
twee, 11 I MrlJNWi. I A AMon
I or KaHwtnl per Kiwuoa Hon, Jan t Mr I niter,

trM I f utter, ami eh1 ot her.

IMPORTS
Ptom rrtVn ee 1 1 Wakemm maMer- - Iwe-r- A

(WW, va ft r 1nwl himhee
lAifkfftos 4w (aar J A UaVefnan. it h (

IMPORTS.
Kcw lliwekurtf t. lrs ( ml in

rraaet
For Franclatx per lhcmery, lVrriman mter,

rlwtrrel e ir t,tl fyt R, w, M.S j

' l47ii'n ' "' amel at Ihwttr
For Si rrandmn, f ( nnnek, Jan 1 7tf h
ar. rawklt 8n ie--. ilavn R . a nwmf tanki

(emya)) varaeel i Si lKtnetK taloe, $4,1. oy

HORN.

CAMtuPti In thk city. January 1, to the wife of
im, vnv.Ti, m wmigiM

MARRIKD.

AtNtRV Totpmr In I hi ntr, December , 1M1,
by J A. Cruran, alnr of rort Mieet Church, W
GVree Aihlev of San Joe CL, ami Ml Kittle K.
loiUrt of Honolulu It I Su rani. San Ju
tper plea topv

In thitcity, January t. at the relertce
of Hon C K. nhofi, by Ker A .faclintoh, Majo
Anton Kovt ami Mr Joanna lihl. No, canlv)

DIED.

KnaiNos In iht city, Iecemlei ya, Mrv Helwcea
Kotnn.Ki, refKt n tne ute james Koinnm, ari e

SATURDAY PRESS,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, iMj.

All matter for the Saturday Tret shouM be
addreed to the " SATURDAY PRESS,"

r CAliXET AV" COUXCl..
A meeting of the Cabinet, we umlcrMaml,

held tin Thursday list ti comiilcr llie
or otherwise, of calling a special

scMion of the legislature during the time of
the proposed coronation. Now the constitu-

tion pros ides, by Article IS, as follo: "The
King, by anil with the advice of hi, prisy
council, convenes the lgislatise Asscmbl) at
the seat of (oscrnment,or at a dilTcrcnt place,
if that should ticcome dangerous from an
enemy, or any dangerous disorder i and in

case if any disagreement between 1 lis Majesty
and the legislative Assembly, he adjourns, pro
rogues, or dissolve it, but not lieyond the next
ordinary session ; under any great emergency
he may comene the Legislature to extraordi-
nary sessions."

It has liccn held by some who wish to shose
up the foolery that is about to be consum-

mated, that Article 46 affoids ample justifica-

tion for the King to act his own discretion in
the uiAttcr of assembling the legislature ; but
there are happily few who would submit to
such an interpretation. It is cs idem to any
thoughtful mind that the intention of the con-

stitution is clearly that there should le regular
sessions held, and that special sessions should
net lie called excepting they be made necessary
by the occurrence of some scry extraordinary
and unforeseen event. It is generally under-
stood that th proposed sccial session is for

the purpose of obtaining additional appropria-
tions of money in order to carry out the corona'
lion, the appropriation already otcd ha.ing
been exhausted. Upon this matter let u, say,
that she present state of affairs is no unfore-

seen contingency, but one that m anticipated
not only by the outside community, but by the
ministry themsches, and the speech of J. Molt
.Smith in opposition to the coronation on the
ground of the inevitable and enormous expense
it would involve, well fitted the occasion, and
will lie long remembered as a timely, temper-

ate, but unheeded opinion and argument. It is

also patent that members of the last session
w ere promised that ihey should be called again
in February iSSj, so that if the pretenceof an
emergency is now sought, it must have been
an emergency that the King and his Cabinet
sought and designed to create. The Cabinet
well Inow that so insignificant an appropria
tion as $15,000 was altogether inadequate to
meet the expenses that would arise in carrying
out the programme that they themselves had
made, and it was the Lnow ledge and the an-

ticipation of an enormous additional outlay
tliat united the voice of the country against so
useless a ceremony. Under the circumstances
w e cannot w ondcr that even so servile a min-

istry as arc now- - in office should object to an
extra session. Let it be, and we have no
more guarantee of faith under the constitution
of the land one jurt so openly and unjustifi-
ably broken, all may follow.

"PIPING TIMES OF PEACE."
It would seem that preparations for comcrl-in- g

Honolulu Into a military camp are still
being mule. It is well known that large ap-

propriations were utsed for this pur jxe by
the but Legislature; that the sum of $15,00
was appropriated lor the purchase of improsad
ordinance in Vienna, which look the King's
e)c while he was abroad ; ami that a quantity
of small arms and ammunition was sent for
some months ago. A few days since the pa-

pers noted thcarrisalof 475 rifles and car-

bines with ammunition, etc Some time be-

fore llut other war material aimed. At home
also, the King las been active in awakening a
military spirit among Ihe eopIc. The cavalry,
artillery and Infinity companies base been

more thoroughly drilled of late,
and the numlier of memlivrs Increased, The
buys in the street have been drilled by the
King in person ami hts officers, ami many of
the latest acipmltioni to the ranks of the sot-

unlecr companies are )oung boys. Nothing
has been left undone to Incicase the army (?)
ami supply it with proper accoutcrmrms. The
only company of foreigners, the Hawaiian
Ciuaids, was iliilianded some lime ago, and at
picsenl a movement it on foot fur the organl-
lailon til a cimijuny of half whiles. With the
recent acquisition of improved arms ami those
of almost olnilctc pattern that hate been in
piMsession of the government for scats, there
will be enough la supply alb

And now, we ask,wlulU I he meaning of
all this, and where will il end? What is there
lo Induce this arming? What danger threatens
at homo except llut caused by lite actions of
IhcM same parties who are promoting it? An
army is an eirxruit? luxury. It Is entircV
unnecessary here, ami the King, mlnlucr or
other officer who advsalr such measures In a
country like Ihe Hsuananllrigdoiolsanenemy
10 lh couniry'i good and unworthy oT U cui
f.lcnccor support of its most lowly dtiien.
To u44css a thing U an Inducement to use it.
Those natiuni which lute large armies are
most liable lo become l.ivolvrd In war, On
Mhora It It Intended to ute the arms now In
lut-ettl- ofl bf ihe government?

1 1 It the Intention of the government to pro-
voke trouble 10 enable the host of cjuulctlcd
officers who wear the tirtuua-Hawaiia- unl
tonus lo snake a military record (of ibcui

slm? 1 It ibc laufttica Vu overawe every

person who does not blindly folluw in Ihe foot

step, of the profligate government without a

whisper uf disapproration? Does the King in
tend tu force his own Ideas of autocracy, hich
base developed abnormally since hi, return
finm abroad, down the thrrmt of every Inrtsbi
taut of the group, whether they will or no?
1 1 mast le admitted that where such a spirit
preTaili a shadow of danger may lw lurking
about. The King Is mil imking himself Ihe
mmt spul.u of mmmiclM, and romptiinU mvy
Ikt heard from among his own people every
day. If by the actions nf Ihe government the

eople slrould le prtivnlictl until foilwrnance
CfiMf ttt lie a virtue, what pmleftlon, we
would ask, would the foreign residents receive?
Have any ptfMratloiw at all lieen made lo de-

fend tlvelr Intfiesls in ease of nlmilule lie
cstly?

OVK WATER SUPPLY.
In mir last Iwtie wc ndscrtrsl In the fact lint

the lower poitlnn of the slope under I'mich
Imwl Hill, lietween the stone quarry of Mr.
Lishnran ami the upcr end of Ilmmi street,
wa, lieing rapidly Killed ; that new lots were
being constantly measured out, and that new

Imllilings wtrelielng constantly erecteillhcrctm,
Now, while, as we have said lieforr, it may be
pleasing to note such marks of nn Incirasing
Hipulatinn, there are other considerations

in the subject rrfcired lo not less
worthy of our thought, though certainly less
pleasant to contemplate, liml and tcicnted
mmplalntj havclieen freely uttcreil nlmut the
already scanty waiter supply of Ihe town ! and
Itforc Ihe supply had lieen lapjicil to any ex-

tent to meet the needs of this recent but fist
increasing settlement, the scarcity of water in
Ihe pic nlmut town had become, iqion oc
casions, almost alarming. Little gardens of
valuable plants In tow n hail, in many instance,,
liccomc almost waste, while in one notable in

stance the supply was so small as to render in-

effectual all attempts of the fire companies to
get water to burning building,, which, in nit

probability, would have U-c- saved with n
comparatively small los, had the condition of
the ssater supply Wen otherwise. Hut,

its knowledge of such fads and
their dangerous imiort, Ihe Government still
continues to grant new privileges, whenever
and wherever asked fur, at the same lime it is
utterly lethargic of nil endeavor to increase the
supply in correspondence with Ihe augmented
and still increasing drain.

Under the present reign, revenue seems to lie
the only object worthy of consideration, be-

sides the origination of tawdry and unworthy
objects upon sshlch that revenue iniybc'spcnt;
and this seems to lie the liasis uKin which the
workings of the water wotks, in common with
those of other departments, are carried out.
Were this not the case in the instance referred
to, it is difficult to conceive how the Govern-

ment could attempt to justify its actiun. It
seems to us simply a fraud practiced by govern-

ment upon those with whom it ha, already con-

tracted to supply, knowing, as it does, that
that supply during certain seasons is often
dangerously scant ; and the sooner the public
look the matter resolutely in the face the bet-

ter. This is but one of many modes by which
the Hawaiian Government, of late, has sought
indirectly lo increase the taxation of the peo-
ple, and it may well lw characterized as the
most unjust of all. The town, in its center, as
well as in thesuburbs,-i- s lieing rapidly built up,
mostly of wooilen structures, and the danger
from large and destructive conflagrations is
thus lieing every day proportionally increased,
while the water supply is lieing daily dimin-

ished by the addition of new taps ; and is it
not to be supposed that insurance companies
will fail to recognize the fact and make it ap-

ply in fixing their rates of insurance ?

Means have liefore been suggested by which
Ihe supply of water could lie greatly increased
and made adequate for every present need;
but ihe present administration seems to have
been too busy with coronation affairs, and such
like display, to attend to the actual needs
until the discontent of a district famished for
want of water shall assume the proportions of
an emergency compelling them to act. It has
been suggested that a number of artesian welts
be sunk in town, by Ihe Government, to sup-

plement the supply from the reservoirs; that
these lie connected together and with the
piies from the reservoirs, and that by steam
pumping, cither through additional reservoirs
or directly applied to Ihe connecting pqies, a
uniform pressure lie induced, equal to that
from the main reservoirs. The difficulties in
Ihe way of such a sjstcin could lie readily
overcome, and it is estimated llut Ihe cost
would not lie excessive. Something of this
kind must, sooner or later, be done to meet our
growing needs, and the cost, whatever it be,
should lie a question of secondary consider
ation only. We deem this question of an
adequate water supply for the town one of im
mediate and iiaramount importance, and any
delay of it, proper consideration fraught with
danger to the community.

Revetting again lo ihe settlement under
I'unchbowl, we would slate that the land
sjuken of is Crown land, Ihe proceeds from
the rentals of which go to the King's private
purse. The land has been measured out in
numerous small lots anil rented for short
periods, mostly to I'oitugucse, upon an under
standing that a supply of water could be got
from the piies. Possibly this facj is sufficient
to account for the readiness with which the
Government has granted new privileges, not
withstanding the knowledge that privileges so
granted would add to Ihe deprivation already
seriously felt by the town.

OUR MORTUARY STATISTICS AND
WHAT THEY SHOW,

A careful study of our Honolulu mortuary
reorts, imjierfect as ihey are, will well rciay
the labor spent Take, for Instance, those
for 1SS1. Total deaths, SlS j 633 natives, 92
Chinese, 9i other foreigners; 263 were under
five years of age; 160 had no meilical attend-
ance. These arc the figures given by the
Agent of the Hoard of Health. Hut there is a
great discrcruncy belwecn these figures and
lhce published under the direction of the
Hoard of lMucation. The whole number of
deaths reported by the nhool teachers, who
give in every case the name and residence, was
1,260, a difference Vf 442, or over fifty r

Cent. The number of deaths from tuull-io-

reported by Ihe Hoard of Health was 270,
ami thit cannot vary far from the exact truth.
Deducting thin number fiorn the figures pre-

viously given, J48 would lie Ihe number nf
deaths from other causes according tu the
Hoard of Health, 990 according lo the Hoard
of lMucation, an elects of eight) ir cent.
Who can explain this strange discrepancy, the
IkMid of Health returning only lifly-liv- e tier
Cent (4 Ihe deaths leitcd by Ihe Hoard of
JjJucation?

Of the 5S deaths frpm other causes llun
srualux, 106, or 19) icr ccut are rciuitcd,
"cause unknown," If the same riercrnlage be
applied to Ihe number of deaths iewrtctl by
the lloaid of lMucation, we shouU have 191
deaths In this community In one year, and
from "cause unknown," It It crtditablc to
our authorities that one-fift- of the people who
die ami are burled, have passed out of life In
ways which the guiiJiaru of the (Hiblie health
say they cannot find out?

Of ihe death for which cause arc assigned
(Ulwi than tmall-iioi)- , 441, no leu than 73, or
6 per cent, arc put down under 'bid age."

atui a Ugh JaU HXt, nuk U liortevl 1st

Ilm community, mean, a low average Ion

gevlty. I low i. If that such high iercentage
of deaths from "old age" should lie recorded
inn community where the anuuil death rate Is

twice, and even three times, as grot as In Ihe
large citle, of Kunipe and America? In addl
Hon to the 7,5 tleslhschirgcd In old age, JJ, of
about eight ier cent, arc classed under Ihe
vague t"im "debility." In other wonls, 106

deaths, or neaily one fouith of Ihe whole
numlier (aside from small-im- ) aiealttihutcd to
"oldnge"nn.l"deliitity."

I'lfly-fou- deaths r twelve ier cent, are
said In have occulted from "dropsy." Strictly
iieciking, duqisy Is a symptom of some organic
lesion. To be nf any value scientifically, tint
Ihe prominent symptom, but llie organic dis-

ease should lie staled, Twelve persons arc
In have died of "hemorrhage" from

Ihe lung, or bowels, or elsewhere but wheic?
Who can tell whit Is memt by such Items n,
one death from "congestion" and two from

"inlhmmallon"? Inllammvtlon of what?
Sccnt)-thie- wrsons tiled of "consump-

tion" and J ol "bronchitis," that is, If wc con-

sider the Hoard of Health statistics to lie rcli
able, consumption was the cause of t() kx
cent of the deaths. Compnc Ihisidtnwlngwilh
New Yoik city. In 1SS0 the total deaths were

J'iW?! "" consumption, 4,708, or iJj per
cent, Complied to the whole population, the
deaths from consumption In New Voik were
39 per cent j in I lonolulu, 40 per cent. Notice
also thai while only three deaths arc remitiil
finm bronchitis, nut even one Is reported from

pneumonia. Is this credible?
Kiev en deaths only arc retried as due lo

"ssphili,." Any one who know, how pieva
lent this disease i, here, how little relief Is

sought In medical treatment, will ask nt once I'

not this numlier remitted finm this cause sus
picinusly small? If, again, 40 lciers can lie

apprehended at one swoop by the iohce, In a
Imputation of 16,000, is it not probable that
there arc nt least five times as many cases tint
escaie Ihe knowledge of the iMilicc officials;

and is it not strange that onl) one should lie re

ported ns having dial of leprosy in a whole

jcar?
Why is it that the Hoard of Health should

pcipctuatc, j car after vcar, such absurdities in
classification, and such rcKrts that show only
how meagre, unsatisfactory and incorrect they
arc?

One fact they show, however, which ought
to be impressed upon the hearts and minds of
our community, and thai is the high death rate
that prevails in Honolulu. From 20 lo 25 in
every 1,000 of population is the usual average
in large cities. In New York, in 1SS0, il was
26.47 l"-'- thousand, and of the total number of.

deaths 45.37 were children under fivcjcarsof
age. Of the SiS deaths reported in Honolulu,
only 263, or 32.15 per cent, were under five

year, of age. While the deaths of )oung
children were less In proportion thau
in New York city, taking the returns of our
Hoard of Health, SlS, and estimating our
imputation at 16,000, our death rate was 34.25
per thousand; or, taking the figures of the
Hoard of lMucation, minus the deaths from

small-pox- , 990, wc have a death rate of 61.97
per thousand, two and times as great
as in New York city. Yit 1 14 per cent of the
total number of deaths in that city were from
measles, scarlet fever, diphtheria, croup, and
whooping-cough- , diseases not known to any
extent here. During iSSo, as rciorted by the
Hoard of lMucation, the deaths in Honolulu
were 1,162, representing an annual death rate
of 72.62 per thousand, two and s

as many times projiorlionally as in New York
city for the same year. The death rate in San

was reported as 18.27 KZ thousand.
I'ry the whole State of Massachusetts the death
rate was iS.S; for the city of Hoston, 23.7.

The birth rate for Massachusetts was 24.S
perlhousand ; in Honolulu, S7.3. How is this
high birth rate to be accounted for? Unfortu-

nately, the reiwrts of the Hoard of Education
do not give the sex or nationality in their sta
tistics of births. Of 6,082 females in this city,
5,208 w ere natives and S5.6 per cent
of the whole number. Are wc to look to the
small fraction of foreign females, 14.4 per cent
of the w hole number, for an explanation of this
large birth rate?

These statistics has c been spread liefore the
public for many months. What member of
the Hoard of Health has taken the pains to
study them, and set on foot searching investi-

gations as to the cause to lie assigned for an
annual death rate so excessively dispropor
tionate to the usual estimate of the health of
this community, and to the known average
death rate of the large cities of Ihe world?
Who is caring properly for the health of Ihe
community when no one knows how one in
every five of the people who die among us
came to their death? Whose are the children,
growing up to mould this nation's destiny and
cliaracter, three times Ihe usual average coming
into life here every year, and in what schools
arc they being trained, in whri homes nur
tured?

When we shall have had published the mor
tuary statistics for 1SS2, what will they show?
I las there lieen, during the past year, any more
exact and scientific statistical work, any more
careful scrutiny of the causes of disease and
death, any more philanthropic and systematic
provision for the protection of the people
against preventible disease? Will our many
ofl'iccd Secretary of the Hoard of Health have
the time or ability to devise a scientific class!
licatton, or to investigate for the public benefit
Ihe causes and the remedy for the present ex
cessivc annual death rate?

"PROM THE COURT CIRCULAR."
Since the arrival of His Majesty's trousseau

the property-ma- al the palace has lieen kept
busy night and day. The grand Christmas
pantomime If the Coronation may lie so
termed by way of compliment Is In active re-

hearsal 1 It Is true llut Its production will be
rather late in the holiday season, but the pre-
paration of so splendid a spectacle, In which
the participants are alt amateurs, requires un-

common care and dchlieration, and, as there
will lie but a single representation, it Is hojicd
that Ihe entire company will l fully up In their
iarti liefore the memorable 12th of February.

Meanwhile private iqiicscntations are given
for the edification of the select few who have,
by royal favor the entre of Ihe Palace green-
room. Those who have been fortunate as lo
witness the dress rehearsals pronounce tltcm
highly diverting. Hit Majesty Is slowly ac-

customing himself tu the management of Ihe
court train; he is endeavoring to acquire Ihe
professional back kiek which the i'J Dow
tu employs so successfully In short curves on a
narrow gauge stage, and he will no doubt ulti-
mately risk the ermine skillfully j In Ulier
words he wilt "make ihe fur fly."

Il was Intended lei employ the traditional
scon; of pages lo carry the royal lobe, but the
)oulhfut kanaka laving once clowl his claws
on the line of the coronation shirts seemed tu
rnliic that he luu) struck a "soft thing," and
it was found Impossible lo shake him loose
without prying his fingers open j these were of
course Ills Majesty's retainers retainers with
a vengeance, for Ihey hung cm like grim dealh.

We subjoin the programme of Coronation
festivities. The festivities to continue (row
the lath lo the 24th of February,

Peb, utb. Corosulion, with real crown
Jewels ami uwulue crnwe robe npccisMy

fur this occasion j distribution ofbkick- -

tk efslswf, m4 (Ac uarciswg of Ik HAM vf

lite Great King of Ihwali nel, Kamehameln
I. Hutahula in the afternoon and evening.

I el. 14th.- - State dinners and supplement
aty reception lo which Ihosc who Invc not
dined will lie admitted. Hulahuta In the nflcr
noon and evening.

I'eli. 151I1. A day of rest, in order lint
diners nny recover from the dinners. Hula-hul-

as usual, only more ,

Teh. Ifith.-Mlli- liry review, If there be
enough military in the kingdom at that ihtctn
survive Ihe ordeal. More liuliliuli.

Pek 17th. Horse racing al Kapiol.ini
Park 1 the same old nee, warnrVd over.

as usual.
Peb, iStli, A diy of rest and relapse.

matinee at evening.
Peb. 191I1. A day of rest and recovery,

I lulahnla at evening.
Keb, 20th. Grand Stale Hall. I)iissc

furnished expressly for Ihls occasion fur all
they're north of I'.ulu and of Honolulu.

as nliovc.
Peb. list. lljoiiin and lnsiection of Pal-

ace. Iluhhula thrown in.
Peb. 22nd, -- Hull racing nt I r. si. Comic

Opera al 8 v. w. Il will be olrservcd that all
iqiera tn Honolulu I, more or less I'onilc, and
tint If there lie any opera in Honolulu which
wc feel a delicacy in pronouncing comic, ills
"Comic Opera." If the chief want, of Ihcday
lie seriously comiaied, it will probably be dis-

cerned that the boat racing i, Ihe more comic
of Ihe two, llulvhula, during the Interval
for those who prefer It.

Peb. 23rd. After the Opera Hutahula all
the time.

Peb. 241I1. I.uau in a iinrr specially erect-

ed for the occasion, In the I'atace grounds at a

cost of $1500. Pvcrything connected with
tills beautiful and real diversion, (he Corona-lion- ,

will lie presented on the same magnificent
scale. No expense Ins been spued lo make it

the crowning event of llie season.
It will probably lie the only coronation dur-

ing the quarter and coming as it doc, in the
middle of the quattcr, theic will stilt ben
whole month of comparative ease before, the
bills begin lo come in. The public is therefore
cordially invited lo have a real nice lime.

Meanwhile the crown jewels arc watched
night and day by a strong detachment of
trusted veterans. The royal robe, are spread
under the sleepless c)cs of a troop of trained
moth hunter, who, on the slightest provocation
give chase lo those liny but terribly destructive

not to say sacrilegious lepidoptcrous in

sects and they are, on ihe instant of discovery.
forthwith banished from the property room
into outer darkness. Tire mounted police have
one foot ever in the stirrup, as it were, even
though the other be in bed ; and as for the
hutahula, they are under the immediate super-

vision of the flexible minister, who will un
doubtedly see them properly executed, though
it lie thit wags last waggle I What more can
be asked ?

I.E I'ot s'AMUSK 1

HONOR WHERE IT IS DUE.
The '. C. Advertiser w ould have us remem

bcr that the mark, of industrial and commer-

cial progress now so apparent on these Islands,
is not so much a result of the pluck and enter-

prise of the foreign portion of our community,
and the consequent "investment of foreign cap
ital in Hawaiian agriculture and commerce,'!
as it is of "the fertility of the soil" and the
greatness and goodness of the government, by
which such enterprise has been so carefully
fostered. We are told that "neither the tr- -

any of ruler nor popular lawlessness exist here
to interfere with the pcacefull pursuit of indus-

try'" and that "the richness of the soil and the
perfect freedom and security in which its fruits
can be reaped, arc the true foundations of the
country's wealth." It is remarkable how these
"true foundations," so independent of all other
considerations, have so utterly failed in stimu
lating industrial enterprise in any direction ex

cepting where foreigners and foreign capital
are concerned, and how utterly unprogressive,
the purely native clement of society has become.
Wc should interpret the situation more in this
way that, in spite of numerous and licsctting
obstacles, and a badly conducted government,
foreign pluck, enterprise, and capital, have
managed to raise these Islands from nothing to
a state of great prosperity, and llut this same
pluck, enterprise and capital have lieen the
sole means by which a weak government has
lieen kept in bounds not altogether inconsistcnf
with their own continued existence and pro
gress. We lielieve also thai the grip ot
foreign enterprise is too firm now to be ev cr
shaken off, and that it will be able to conqiel
good government in the future, if necessary.

THINGS WISE AND OTHERWISE.

The result of ihe liquor law on public holi-

days, recently, does not encourage us to look
forward to the twelve days' period of corona-

tion festivities with any hopefulness. It will

certainly prove disastrous to many industries in
which the main dependence is upon native
labor.

A report of the Sociable at Koit Street
church, as given by our contemjiorary the
Gazette, reminds us of a slory told of Tom
Corvvin. Spending the evening socially with
a friend, he was asked by llie hostess as she
presided at the table, "Dojou lake conJi'
mentt with our tea, Mr. Corwin?" "Pepper
and salt, Madam," he replied, "but not mus-

tard."

When Mr. Gibson spoke to the plantation
hands at Waimanalo he said, we are told, llut
he and Mr. Kaal were the first ministers who
hail gone about among Ihe (icoplc, whereas
their predecessors liad only gathered In leiers
and sent them to Molokal. The good Premier,
since his return, has shown adispmitiou tu fol-

low, in a measure, In the wake of these tame
predecessors, and therein shows symptoms of
returning reason.

In reply to Ihe prienj's query as to whether
or no It is within the "legal and constitutional
province" of the suggest ol convening of the
(..cgiilatnre at the forthcoming coronation "to
cither reical the r law or enact an'
other which shall arrest the tide of Intcmper
ancc among Ilawaibns," etc., wc say not dc
cidedly no I There Is no emergency before Ihe
country, as contemplated by the constitution,
requiting a special session In the first place,
ami If there was, the assembly could not, law-

fully, transact any other tmsincu llian llut for

which It was called.

Il Is really amusing to tee the discomfiture
of ihe "towers llut be," ai, realizing the un
easiness of their positions, their organ strikes
wildly around and endcavut tu afils u a
"mercantile office on Ihebcach" the honor of
"solving the questions" before I hern, while
two resident oponenti are acknowledged lu
hate Ihe "brains," and our iitnescntalivcs al
Washington "the experience" necessary "lo
solve all Ihe delicacies of the situation." Un
fortunately, we are not informed whether the
article referred toil one of those "occasional
espresso! views" of the 1'icmlci-proprleto- or
bora 'lhc fully equliiped editorial and leper
lurUI surf."

"There las been In the community a some
h prevalent opituoo that ihis event (the

coronation) would Ucur aa eacriuoua cspcadj- -

tuf A fioo.ow 01 Btuoc Tab b tMbUy

without foundation." We arc not satisfied
fully In our mind at lo what "crawfishing" is
intended by Ihe 'Titer In the use of the words
tktt rtrnl. Does it mean the event nf the day ?

or the preparation "of a grand semi circular
Mvillon," with a "smaller octagonvl one In

which the ceremony will lake place," lo In-

clude Ihe flooring river nf the spice "liclwcen
the edifices for Ihe pur)se ot a grand stale
lull?" or doc Il mean the Crown, Including the
Chamtierliin't expense, to Puroie and liack I,
tn lie covered by Ihe $10,000 voted? Ilcally
the public desires more light on tho event,

II "the private purses of nlliclals and
citiicns who desire to honor the occasion " are
expected to help 111 llie deficit. Is ltd, the
Idea In providing a hookiifn day during lite
eventful pctiod? Sensible, no doubt, but
these disagreeable imceilainlles need further
explanations. The

Promoter of Ihls most alisurd
folly of the nineteenth century may chip In the
amount of the I.111.1I mntlgagc, for doubtless,
he know, the why, and whircfores, but for the
loyal public In do likewise they first want In
know what for.

TARIFF COMMISSION REPORT.
The following is taken from Ihe rcmit of the

lanlT Commission and it copied from Willi t

and Hamlin's Circular, New Vote, dated Dec,
8tht
The Importance of (he sugir schedule I, shown

by the very large itlutii of revenue obtained
from Ihe duly on sugar, exceeding in amount Ihe
revenue collected from any other article on Ihe
dutiable list, and yielding a national Income of
forty-fiv- to fifty million dollar,.

The schedule has received the earnest con-

sideration of the Commission, and Ins elicited
much valuable testimony from llie refiners,
linKirtcrs and dealers, as well n, the producer.
and consumers of sugar : in fact, from all those
classes usually supposed In be specially Inter
estetl in legislation nfTcclinglhe product.

The Commission Ins considered the sugar
schedule from different standmint,. Firstly,
with n view to simplification. Secondly, with
nsicw to the reduction of the rate of duties,
Thirdly, with the view of recommending to
Congress a system of asscsing the duties am
determining Ihccommcrcialvalucof thciliflcrent
grades of sugar which can be less easily evaded
in its .application than Ihe present svslcm, par
ticulaily when applied to tlic lower grades of
sugar.

All the witnesses who appeared before ll

Commission, with singular unanimity, testified
lo the fact that in all wholesale commercial
transactions (meaning the buying or selling of
ravv or low grade sugar) the xilariscoie Is

used by both buyer and seller to ascertain the
saccharine richness and true value of Ihe sugar ;

hat the custom prevails among nil Ihe ni lions
of Europe a, well as in the United States; and
w hen asked if Ihey knew of any reason why the
jxilariscopc, so satisfactory in commercial trans-

actions as to lie uniformly relied on by lioth
buyer and seller, could not also be equally re
lied on by the government to determine the
saccharine richness ana true value ol sugar
with the view of affording a basis on which to
assess customs duties in proportion to tha
value, without nn exception, these witnesses
well versed in the methods of buying, selling,
refining and producing sugars testified unhesi
tatingly that they knew of no rcavm why the
polariscopc test should not lie used by the gov-

ernment a, a basis for applying customs duties.
It was also proven by some of those wit

nesses who had informed themselves on the
subject, that in France the polariscopc had
superceded the use of the Dutch standard in

determining the classification of sugars in order
to determine the rates of duties, and that in

Germany, and even in Holland, where the use
of the Dutch standard originated, custom-hous- e

officers are instructed that when they have
reason to believe sugars have been artificially
colored, or their color degraded, to assess the
duties according to their saccharine richness or
true value, to be determined by the polar!-scopi- c

test, regardless of their color.
One of the witnesses testified that it was

proven beyond a doubt or cavil, that it is a
common practice to degrade the natural color
of German licet root sugars by artifical means,
when Intended for the Dutch or American
markets, the business of coloring sugar lieing
regularly carried on as a distinct pursuit at a
fixed price per one hundred pounds.

It is an acknowledged fact that Ihis degrad
ing the color of cane sugars in Ihe West
India Islands is being constantly done tu suit
the American tariff laws, and the practice is

justified on the ground that it is merely taking
advantage of the language of the laws.

Referring to the language of only two of the
witnesses, one, the chemist in charge of Ihe
United States Lalioratory at New York city,
and whose duties have lieen mostly the testing
of sugars, says that :

The jiolaiiscopc is one of ihe most exact in-

struments known to chemical science; the
sugar registers itself.

The other, a very large imjiorter, also of New-Yor-

city, says that ;

The polariscojic is the most perfect means
of ascertaining the commercial value of sugars

et found. We cannot put any limit to inven-

tion, and something r may be found here-

after.
The ilariscopic lest, in ihe first place,

enables us lo assess a specific duty. In the
second place, it is ad valorem, because it is
fixed upon the value of sugar by iolariscopic
strength, which is its value for sweetening, and
that value Is determined by the polariscopc.

The Commission therefore recommend to
Congress Ihe use of the jmlariscoplc test as a
basis for assessing customs duties on all sugars
lielow No. 13 adhering lo the present classifi
cation and tne Dutch standard as a measure of
value.

The rale of reduction In the proposed shed-ul- c

js 21,70 jier centum on all sugar below No.'

13 Dutch standard, as tested by the olaris-coie- ,

and 10 per centum on all sugars above
No. 12, or an average of 15.25 on the whole
schedule.

The details are as futlo.wst
All sugars not above No. 13 Dutch standard

In color, shall jay duty on their Hlariscoplc
test, as follows vU 1

All sugars not alve No. 13 Dutch standard
in color, all tank lmttnms, s) raps of cane juice,
or of licet juice, melada, concentaitcd mcUda.
concrete and concentrated molasses, testing by
Ihe polariscopc not above seventy-fiv- e degrees,
shall pay a duly of one ami filly hundredths
cents ier pound, and for every additional dc-gl-

or fraclionof a degree shown by ihe
test, they shall ay five hundredths of

a cent ier jiouml additional.
All sugar above No. 13 Dutch standard in

color, shall lie classified by tin Dutch standard
of color, ami pay duly at follows, vlri

All sugar above No. Ij ami nol above No,
16 Dutch standard, three and r cents

r jund. All sugar live No, iC and not
aliote No, 20 Dutch standard, three ami
seventy-fiv- hundredths cents per urid. All
sugar above No, 20 Dutch standard, four ami

ctftli r imund.
Mulatto testing not abue fifty-t- degrees

by the wlarla, shall (ay a duly of five and
one-hal- f crntt per gallon. Mulatsc letting
above fifty-si- degrees, pay tMutyof leu cents
pet gallon.

Sugar candy, not colored, five cents i
pound.

All other confectionery, not specially tu
bmmIJ pr pfuvUed fee w lit act, nude

wholly or In part of sugir, and on sugars, after
lieing refined, when tinctured, colored, or In

any way adulterated, valued at thirty cenl, r
pound or less, ten cenlt per pound.

Confectionery valued almve thirty cents tier
Kiund, or when sold by Ihe Imx, nek.ige, or

otherwise than by the kmiiii, fifty jier centum
ad valorem. -- Gatettt, Jan. jJ.

THE NATII'E PRESS.

Willi Hilt issue of our newspaper closer our
chronicle of the jear 18S2, and the )car cndi
lo morrow,

This has lieen a notable ) ear In the history
of the Internal affairs of mil country. The rep
lesentalivp, were defied on the first Wednes-

day of Fchruaiyl Ihe legislature liegan lis
tensions on the 29th of A pi II I Ihe former cabi-

net was put out on the 19th of May) the min-

istry "In whom Ihe people rei,e no conf-

idence" was npminlcil nn the 20th following;
the legislature took a teres of a week lo allow
Ihe new ministers time lo picture themscltc
for (heir work ; the legislature began lis cor-

rupt work nflcr n vacation of a week lire

members were led by lire time "by luncheons
and the emoluments of office ;" 2.,u.io acic
of our crown lands were dlqiotcd of by the
treacherous representatives, Ihe mlnlslcm run.
soiling to the transaction, without miking any
opKisitioii tutlic prodigality of (lie "Inlf edu-

cated iagans."
The land was urged In contract a debt of

$2,000,000; rum was made flee to llawaliant;
the owcr of apHiinling district judge, wa,
taken from llie supreme con it ; favorites were
apitnted lo government offices. The legisla
ture was prorogued on the 71I1 day of August ;

the money poured in streams from the public
treasury for the private ends of these ministers;
the bonds for the government debt wercorTered
for sale here and abroid and were not taken
up ; the health of the people lias been ueg
Iccicd Inste wa, shown fn ,.ndlng money
on foreign missions; confidence In the Ha-

waiian government came to nn end; the tax
assessors Iried Ihe gimc of exorbitant assess
ment ; the result of all this was that the nation
rose up in opposition nil over the laud, and
pressed their opjiosltiun lo this cabinet of ours
in whom thceoplc have no confidence, not by
words only tint by writing to Ihe licwspajicts.

The nets of Ihis cabinet are fast recorded in

the annals of Hawaii to bring shame In our
latest generation.

The country has been grcally prospered in

the large amount of produce exgiorted by the
merchants who have blessed our country,
among which numlier not one of these minis-

ters is to be reckoned,
A new line of steamers has been established

between here and San Francisco ; our fleets of
sailing and steam vessels arc always laden
down with freight ; anew iron railroad has
liccn opened In Kohala; a marine railway ha,
lieen completed ; a number of substantial brick
warehouses as well as hmdsome private resi-

dences have liccn built ; a new palace, con-

suming money like an elephant, also has been
built; many private artesian wells have been
Ixucil ; the land has been spared a destructive
epidemic disease.

Hesidcs the weekly island papers in the L'ng-

lish and Hawaiian languages, Ihe Hawaiian
Gazette, Saturday Press, . C. Advertiser,
Kuoloa, No Hawaii Pae Aina, Elele Poalolu,
and two monthlies, the Frieiui am the Plant'
cri Monthly, there have been added twodaille,,
Daily P. C. Advertiser anil the Daily Unite-ti-

and one monthly, the Anglican Church
Chonicle.

Among the many who have lieen removed
from us by man's last enemy, are Hishop Mai
grct of the Hnmisli church, and the llev. T.
Coan, a representative of the first church es
tablished in Hawaii.

Of strangers who have visilnl our shores
there have been representatives from Norway,
from Portugal and from Japan. Two of them
have come to look into the condition of our
government, and Ihe status of the laborers who
are employed here. A representative also
came to arrange alxiut a treaty, but he went
away with astonishment and the ambiguous
exclamation, "Hawaii is a pin head govern
ment."

During the past year there have liccn added
to our population 2,287 Portuguese, men
women and children.

We have sent to foreign countries, two mill
isterial ambassadors, and one commissioner of
immigration. One of those ministerial ambas
sadors was fooled while transacting his negu-

tiations ; and oiuhat account there ha, arisen
a disagreement between the French Commit
ter and ourJMinistcr of Foreign Affairs.......

In regard to the reciprocity treaty we have
hoK-- s it may be continued. Willi these few
Kiints culled from our memory wc release the

vcar 1882 with its lalxirs, in Ihe hope that
blessing and progress will crowd the new ) ear
1883.

A IlAri'V Nr.w Year to You Am. I

Pat Aina, Dec. 30, 1882.

SPECIAL WOTICES.
Miss Clench

Wilt Iter Preparatory CLvvs (ue lillle aids Janu-
uary a, 183. Terms, One IMUr ier week. Two let.
sous in Muilc Included with llie uual l!iilidi tuition.

ladies and Gentlemen veiling San rrsncUco will
find very duirxtile Furnldml Knums Kn Sun mul Sm-

Kle at flu. 137 Montgomery iSt., Currier lludu Mrs.
I. Hottev, formerly 01 Honolulu.

To the Ladles of Honolulu.
After January 1st Miss Annie Movie, a gnjuale of

the Pecorativc Art KruxU l Gutiuniu, will lie pre
pared to give lessons In Kcndnglon St 137
Fori strTct. ii-j-

A Successful House t A Successful House A sttlk
ins Instance of success tn a Kcuil Dry GoouY way U

alTunled by the Leading Milinery House of Charles J,
ndicl, corner Kort aint I luclslrects. 'llie Proielelor
Mr, HOiel lias aoiuiredheiulof lioUlna euuooi. Any
IHy GouJ House can, ly freely lulterlldng, draw

once or IwUe; Uil lo baM then), asdtnjuy their
runndense, call fur Iheetertlseof lacl An.) tiUeralny.
t;uud must be mailed down and mid fur what lliey
are: never any arlkle. 'llut U tne policy
or Charles J r Uhcl, anil llial policy has ruaue llie rum
one uf die ficaicd in ill line, on the leading thorough
fare of Honolulu, 'llie leading Mlliincry blure of

ChaflJ KUch,!, Uto lloriululu wlial Macy'i h la
NewVuk. ChtdeeJ, Fkhel malee a specially of Mil
linery. lTHie Vlore It one of ihe tUhlt oflhe.llv.

$1! rfVutltoritt.

OtBce of Superintendent of Water Woiks,
HoHouiau, July j, iUj.

Alt pervjua luring Water Prlrik-gc-, ai. uunfud ilui
iWr Watxk Kstu are payable in ad
vawe, al Ihe onVe of llie SuperintendeM of WaKr
Works, tuU of Nuusnuu tircer, upun the m day of
January and July of nHkvetr, C. IL WILSON,

III If SupfiiMshdent Wal.r Wotlv

cOtlu bbtrtiociiuuts.

AIONQ LEOHG CO.,

NiiVA.u Sr ti Con. MAkine,

.ItyeNfe vr Munnui Muyttr, i'ulumit Hit
riaututlmM,

Ami Kailua Klce Itanlalkei and MUL Mi-i-

Aflr thladalat I will tw4 bat fcianiillaNQi debit OMMiatiad aaiVui the Ak(V&lAN
ICE WO HltS ub4wi a .itua ordtr from WitaUu
McKay. W, e-- UlhK. ItteWM.

lljaaMleilut Jaawafy 6 iMj. ttj-i-

OriCH-- Mr. IW kak Waller baa Um ibUN tlay avlmiued a a ukcale 4 w m.
ii1. IMVIfCS 4 CO.

HomUuIu. Jato rf 1. Itit- ,,:
1F AXTKU-l- ly yeuu staa Iwj U urfevUt
V W twudey, .tfcyestMl f daft

WM. Itf um twii or im tBM"eT 'w'i'i li .--

Wmtr,mitoiui. tee mi

Jtlv bucrliocmcnto.

X7T, IIAVl: CONSTANTLY

on Mahii lACi.tr oi'ANrmr.s or

HAY AND GRAIN
Of all Kinds, which we oiTVr Id rturthAert al

THE LOWEST MAIIKET RATER.
Our sink Is tenewnl hy cash arrival from Ihe coail

HAVING A

O II I 8 T M I M, ,

Mcnrr frrmiriffn llrhi'l tlitihi of till Jtlmfi
. AT ANY TIME.

til'.NRIIAI. AflKNTO tOU

The IMclfie Mutual Life Imuianie Co. e Cat ,
The State Inretlmtnt timir.tme Co., cCal
The Hoover lelefhcne, Ihe simplest, lest and

ehfiifsil Metp in ute.

I, A I N E A G O.,
No. I'lirtSlrent Honolulu

.JltE
I ICi:. - Pram ami after Ihit date Wong l.r ,NO only 1, aiillmtlmt la tign Ihe firm name of . 4

l.rong A, Co. Wo.o l.ftottn,
Wurtn Anana,
Worm Asiin Akona,
Amis.

!ecem!ier fi, SS1. ' Itl-r-

DMlNISTiUTOUS' NOTICP.A
lie urutertvlaTned. havinff been dulv BMutrilrd bv t)

Stiifeini Court AtlminlMralof .f lheettalc of lite late
IClSI.I'lt (1. UK kl M.i.r ll.vtl..l.i h,...l,v ftnitr...
nil lurtieiliAvliig tUtrm anal yit Mid eMate, whether mi
cureu try mortgage or othr?rwi. to preterit them, duly
Aiiihritli-aled- , to Alexander I. Lam w right within tie
monlh fruTil datr. or lhV will lie forever Uitreil : am!
all irom owing the luld eMate Arc reiiettd to aettU

iitj um wiiriout ueuy.
AI.KX. J, CAUTWKIGIIT,
ALLAN in.KW.Kr.

Aiminlttrait'inf the vilate of Jotejih 0. Tucker,
tin eaiied.

Honolulu, January 6, t88j'it

DISHOP & Co.

IIONntfLV, II. I.,

BANKERS,
Draw rchsngeonthe HANK OF CALIFORNIA,

San Francisco, ami iheir agents lu

Xrw l'ri ..
Ilotlon.

1'itrln,
And;Iitn (I,

MKSSKS. M.-- KOI IISCHII.O SONS, bondon.
llie ORIENTAL DANK CORPORATION ol

London, and lhtr branches in

llonihoiif,
Siiihir unit

MvltiDiiviir,
And transact a general Ilanklng llusinels. I

J D. LANES

MARBLE WORKS,

Manufacturer of Monuments,

HEADSTONES,
IOMHS,

TABLETS,
MARBLE MANTELS,

WASHS7AND TOPS,
AND TILING, IN

Black and White Marble.

Mnrblei Work of every description
made to nrderlttt the lowest

possible rate.

Monuments and headstones cleaned and reset.
Orders fioin the other lilandt iiroinptly attended to.

No iio Fort Street, near Hotel Sts.

yo LET.

Ilrnlrtlhlr .Sfwrn Im Kolmlit,
llie building known as Kohala Hall, on main road be-

tween lie Union and hlar Mills, formerly
occutiied by S. Stained

Jt&The liuilding it in goud reiair J ihe louutou guod,
A lung leae may be had ugion favorable terms.

For ikinlculart, apply lo
m-- DILLINGHAM & CO.

I.ATP.ST N0VP.I.TY.

Till HUMS OF J.l I'KltSK,
A Souvenir uf Ihe Season, by Local Writers,

CONTAINING

"Kipapa," "WaiUU,"
"lljliaina," Waianae,"

and "Hawaii Nei."

PUIIMSHIM) HY TIIOS, G, THRUM.

I'rter, lilt Unit Kuril. in

N011CK.-Ni.ll-
ce ii hereby given thai I haveap.

LukK(Alu), of Maunatea llreel, Hono-
lulu, lo be my true and lawful attorney during my

from this kingdom. AKOWAI (Yang luiX
l.wa, llecemberel, l88j, III t

01 It'll. 1 hereby give nuiee that I have ihiiN dav ai'iulnled Mr. U. W. MI'.VKU .. n.v ,....
era! agent, vke llun. II. A. Widemann redgrmL

K, KLKI.IKOLANL
Honolulu, November 18, iB3i. lio-,-1

Shipping.

pOR SAN FRANCISCO.

'llie A I Hark

LAW LAMVHOX,
Mamton Mailer

WILL SAIL U

II IK AH0VE PORT ON JANUARY lo, 1M1.

For Freight or geapiity lu
li C. HRF.W..RS.C0., Agents.

DOS-IO-
N AND HONOLULU PACKtTS.

The IUiV ,
Will pouiltely uil from llMon foe Ihit nt on Ft tie

try m.
Orders filUd prot,plly,and fielghl taken ar the lowest

rale. ApJy lo Cheiicx.lhewer k Co., No. 17 Klluy
klre.l, IfciMun, ur lo

il IIKKWF.K CO.,
IH-- Queen meet, Honolulu.

A rKANK COOKfc,

Abiar rue 1111 rulumlKil coaiiiiii
WAII.KI.F, MAU1LO.

WAIoCl, JULlX,
WAIKIIU, W.tJMALU,

tir.N. MF.OIIL, KALUNA,
AND MANA.

rLAO . Kad.kh While lUIL OnVe lunar of
Oueen and Nuuariu hlre.1

-- CriANIC COMPANY

'the Al Itiilivh otueiel

"s u';," ,
Will leave San Frensbia (n HuuJulu ihe

9th Day of each Month,
Kiturnoig froie llonuluhi on, lU tuwl day oftKt)

eMUlw ha rrstKiM.u AgsMti.
J U. & MtCM.,

HimmIuJu Agenis. vii Muiel til.,
WJ.U.IKWINAC0. a

pUNUK'ti LINK I0K SAN FRANCISCO.

MenkeAdo. retailed Sim age Free, ami bWtl teatb
aJeeeiMadeuwelJpmrtSllUaltiie.

ptMKTAm.r:, i

HVtCAMKU LUCKUK,
Kirn), Matrau

txuweUaUes'kyiH UUM k ,

ajjfuL- -. tK kattt " aBaa. " AleiBal

1

'i r .a
.

Al - I - !,
L.rfHL sr:'Bl, 41 -- flR' l. , , ,f

& .. . n
11 i.

VSi'i


